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And This one is for a special someone She knows who
she is, 
shes out there I just hope shes listening to this track 
I hope shes listening to the words and the emotion 
And I hope she knows haa Listen, 

Ironik: 
Yeah a lot of people say it but dont mean it 
Ive been through the stages and Ive seen it 
Before I didnt feel it 
But now I really believe it 
I wanna take you places thats nice like Egypt 
I swear you got me hypnotized I aint feeling ripped
inside 
This pure love is so right I wanna hold you so tight 
Breaking up 
Theres no time 
Make love all night, 
I think about you all day and dream about you all night 

Chorus: 
(digga) Until the end of time my heart belongs to you 
Just wanna let you that I love you (ooooh) 
And until the day that my arms hold on to you 
Just wanna let you know that I love you 

Ironik: And I miss you itswell 
I aint seen you for months but I hope youre doing well 
Have you moved on yet cause I aint moved on too 
But when you do I hope he treats you better than I did 
I know Im struggling but Ill fight it 
I think about you even when writing 
Youre the reason Im writing I hope you learn how to
stop crying 
Dont give up on love please dont stop trying 

Chorus:(digga) Until the end of time my heart belongs
to you 
Just wanna let you that I love you (ooooh) 
And until the day that my arms hold on to you 
Just wanna let you know that I love you 
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Now break it down, now break it down, break it down 
I Love You (ooooh) more than money ...
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